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Fo4te epeMdants (as dnedê
in the 1.8w) $. 550) a <epetdanit

Where taxpayer Is over 65 Vears
of age addit1onal $500

Where taxpayer is b1lind or
confind for the whole of the
taxçati.on year 'to bed or toa

Charitable donati1ons up to 10 per cent of Income

Medical expoiees. Inr excess of 3 pe cent~ of

In lieu o 91aiming deductions for, charitable donations$ medical exp#nses
anid membersi4p dues in trae unions or Wcofessional societiese, an' $ndividual
may~ claim a standard deduct1in of $100.

As a]lready stated, an Idividua reej4eint I~n Canada for the wvho1.ê
~year is> taxed on his incopie from botJh Inside and outside Canada. An individui1
not resident I~n Cnada at o ny-tie during the year but who carrdes on ,business
in' canada or -i9o earns salary or wages in Canada is taxed only on t ' e Inco>me
earnd in Caada., I ompuintaable income eai'ned in~ Canada)~ such a non-

reidntiniî4vi$4a aG allowe<i toeduct that part of the excemptions and
dedution tha may reasonably be attributed to the Incm earned in Canada,~

(A. non-reident who derives Inve stmentd inome f rom Canada is taxed ini a
di*fferent way, 4escibd udra seartQ headirig.) An~ indiv4iaI. who o.auês
to ha a resid¶nt of Canada during the yer or *ho becomes a resident during
the year, so that he I>s ras. dent for oly, part of theW year, wij.] besbjc

to incm tax in Can~ada onD @4y that part of his ducoh* fors th year recel.ve4
while he 1is residnt i4 Canada. In~ these ciri.umstancesp the deductions'from

inomT! pridtted for, deerinirg taxable income willbe the amoufrt whbi Ift&
reasnabl be ons dere as applicble to the~ p.zaod durin *ioh he I. resident

A progressive shedum&e of rates le appli.d to taxable incme. 'Te4
~rates begin-at 11. par cent on the first $1.,00 of taxable Incomw and inces
t~o 80 per cent on taxablW income In.excess of $400,000. In add 410n, an~ êld#age

s eu4Wt taxis levied onl taxa~ble inoe at the rate of 4 per cet w4th a
maxiu of $120 rached at the lvel of $3»000.

In calcu~lating the a mount of his incarna tax, an IndXi4ial lealoe
txcraedits un*r th~ree main headingst

a) Dlvidend -txcredits

In orderpartia1Jly to elminate~ the-double taxation of corporatue
proitsan to encourae participation tin the ownership of Canadian

com~panies, Canadian res4dent indiv14uals are alloe to deduct from
their tax anr amount oqual to.20 per cent of the net dividende they
reçeive frorn Ç.nadi.an taxable cormpanies.

Forei taxes Pai on incoime from foreign sources rnay )ba credite
~aaït Canadâar iomen ta u the çzreditiray not excee the prportion

oaf çanaian tax relat~ive tosc no

c batement und~ f eliarane~~s

In 1964 the faeeal per'snal ir'oome tax othriepayabl onth
income of a resiei4 o f aprovince and~ on Income end~ inhaproic w.
reued b.y 18 per cent. Ths bternent wiIl increase to 21 per cent in
196 ~and 24 par cent in 1966.*~

Exept ini the case of income eaned in Quebso or recelved by a res4prnt of
Qubc where tt will b. 24 pe <cent in 1.965 and 27 per cent in 1966

S(<ses Introductionl).


